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DoarMorg.lllll
Your letter c~e th& day before the removnl or ~~11at•c•ov,
;; lth which .Phenome:~on I had to deal before £nawerilig you, esp
ly
111nce I !lad the chance to comment.ror th~ ddly preae 1n natro!t.(:to
doubt by now you e;ot the cop;; fl'OID the ott1ce: I happen to be 1n NY.) ..
.
t~e anawer to
.
To make/your queat.1on• aa clireot IUlci briet' aa poulble,
I will 110t really deal. with Hegel till aftel'l<ard&IJS!)You 11eem to
think thet. iltate-oap1tal-\ ~m baa: changed the nature o:!' th" proletariat.
It 1a not t.!:'Uo. 1fhat 1.., true 1s that ever aince monopoly in 1 ta
imper1al1at a'.men11iono tran11torwed a section o.f the proletar1;.t
into it• oppoal. te--the arhtoor.-.cy o1'-riibor--overy ro••m or ata.ge of
CO<P1t~1em ou·to into the ro.t.lo of emplo;ylllent.
Mar~uae aeema to
think tihat automation wouiil'"Tut out all emploY!Jient: .mach1nl>ll woUld
rom by themaelvea and all llDCple wou!d"beccme "bltellectuala" '!"ilo&-.o
JO¥ would be the lll3a£1ure of the new acciet~. To the extent to vltioh
thh i;; c1ue to a mis!nterp&>et,.tion or Marx a Grundi•1ue, here ara
the r ... otll'
.
· · · · a) Man. in fighting .tor. the "abol1tioll 11 o! labor, 1. e.,
o1: value-prnduolz:g labor for a,.iiJr!>lo::e-val•Je exploitatlve eooiety,.
11tatod th"t the only meaaure o·.r "weal.t'h" in such a aoo!ety ia lal:ior.;.
t1Die 0 wher""" when new men woul".,th1nk;'tJf true wealth as the neil'
hwu~1 d1raension, thill would no lonsl'!r hold,
(Gziul!dr18111e haa r.evQr
:t~een translated,. into Englhh, ao, unfortunately,. the onl:7 quctaUona
;rou can 'work on ara thOaa' uaed by Marouae and m;yaoU; however, my
1:1&11111 qu<~tation .trom M~trx h not from thh verdon or ·Capital which
he rework~ -into the finaJ. vereion we know .. and from wh{oh I uae
the Quot~tion on automation.)
· .. ·
:bi:Mar:x. yoomg, old, and in-between, always atreuiXI the
· hlunal\hm, not, . the machine. Tho machine was the proof not merely o.t
t.he ma;.ter,ial pr¢1Jct1on which is now possible Qllnll oapital18ta but,
in the o<~norete 111 itoelf but a form of aea<J labor oppreall1ng livins
labor. He sl111ply did not go b1 for blueprinta such u M~trause ta
trying to go into regarding whether automation can be or can~ot be
.tully realizable under• oapitalhm. 0nr1 t.hingr,hOwever, he "never
VRX'ie6. :fro1u and that waa that no machine, no 'thing", neither
aut.cllll>.ted or otherwise, can dlg capitaUam'e g:rave; only livtng
being or.n, only thoae o:trategl.cally sttuatacl in produot1on can be
dsc1dve in that srave-dlgging,
:~theorl__j,_o .
You seem to think that the movement from/concrete
analysis would be mo~e fruitful than wcrklng on philoaop~. Ooncrote
analyse& are alwaya usef1u, and oan never be stopped--no d1aleot1oian
waa ever ;:. greater np3.r1cal mat~ than Mo.rx (or :f'or that matter Hegel
inao.tar aQ history was oonorned) on both economics •nd history. I .
worked on "the" anal;;alo cf TNEO, eta, eto. tor years on and, but
then dac1ded that at thle stege they do not change matters fundamentally whereaa pll1loaophy oan throw new and profouud 1llU1111nations
at ill. ( Incid on tally, I d l.d return to economics ln m;; T"ii for the
1oeue of ll&L whl.ah is coming off the preaa now, !Jut 1t had to be
removed because of Khrushchev's fall and China's atomic exploaion,
110 it will first appear 1n next iaaue.)
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Now the rsason for thl.a attac~~ent to philosophy, or,
more specifically Mel only Hegelian ph1loMophy and i~arxl.an hUillan1Pm,
111 that, in this llphere, abatraation 111 a help becauoe l.t 1~ not
abatz•act1on fro!!! reality but e goneral1zatlon based £!!1 re11llty
whoae logic reveals alao the pull of the futuro. M9.X'X and Lellin
did for their reapectlve ages (Lenin not as well. as Marx, but he
at least broke through to the new thou:;h 111'u became too short at

tile po:Lnt· orr.,v;:,lution .to .have deve;LOJied all :the implloat1ona or ,
that Df!W,) . ife have :to do it tor ours, Marouee O~>nnot. help beoause
· -he haa dh&rt.ed both hohnologlcall:y a.'ld poU •ioally, lll tbcmgh I
have b:v no <:le!UI:l aiven up on h~m. ( r have· a !!personal•· letter rroro:
him whl.oh r.tates that, on tho_ one hand, m:v w:-i.t1ng<i, tW.il time
re:f'!l!'!'i!!S' to the .cme ou Bfirtre, give him ltgroat joy", !U!d, !:•l! the
other htnld, "g_t-eat 1x-z·ltatlon" ll.lld he Just has never met .11uah a "oaae, u;
You· . could help!! the atUtude to Hesel waa not
dlllllall41ng :tha impoaal.blE>, i .. E>,, that I P,rovE> to you vhat you can
Dllly prove to youz·aelf-tnat. Hegal h.u a"mething pro:l'ound to tall
th!a ,8f5'1, it.ll I can do i" tell you that the "oaaea" ol.ted in !4&F-reg~1~g~1a debt to Hegel on dialectic •~ &elf-development, and
- · oU'\' aoaly'sia or the 1955 ~ttaok on Mar: ili Hagel helped ua
m~t!crp&l;e the Hungarian R<!volution--ar.d the con&·tant re:ferano'Js to
him .l.n all .theus etc,p!:>1Dt to the n<led jjo gx•apple with him fer tB
· 111Ute .or th1a age, today, Spllc1fioally,h:he Dootr1n~· o:r the Hotl.on
the eAtegcri~a of aelt-develo~~ent--the relation~hip of the un1var111a1
-to 'tbe.-per~1cular and indivl.du.U. or aonarete1 _th;, 'relation~ahip or ·
. -•ob.1e_ct_1_._"111- to sub_Jeo~1ve imd v,v,,, or the oonat~t reappearance of
.- · 119CI.Or!d _li!Sf;l&t10I! I!OC only· :for "the day"' b>.lt da1 l:,••EI'e t 'iJJ OAtegor1ea
· ot fz•eettom, or :&tta1ment of uew aooiety,
·
· ·
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_ l'erhal>lll i:f you reread, first, the Introduction .lilld
'· ~.el11111nary.l'IC)t101! 0 IUld then skipped to the Doctr!ne oi'. Notion, 1n
- -what' h ]!:DowJi •I!- the"lma.ller 11 Logic, you would 8'~t aomath1ng from
.. it you_ di!!n '-~.-get before, and we _would haye a baah tor" a d1al.;,sue
:ou how you can llelp U ycu wlsh to; or perhall&- rereading the aeotion ,
·• ,ci:a thll tbree Attitudee to ObJectivity whl.ch follows the Introduotio!l,- -·
• •and, th1uk1llg· ar. youl' own atti t·ude to obJeoti ve world- when ·oompp.1•ed
·to thoae ei!IIOiric, cl'it1oal, intu1ttonal,eto,·that entered history,
·you would ·coma up w1tn your owa answers to -your own queation, Try,
Yours,
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·Do you 'have l'aul Goodman 1 A phone? He is not ltstoo, so I c1111not oall
hia and I do WAnt to; I'll be hare for a week, so drop me a cardo/o
Hotel Webater, Rm,58, 40 W, 45th St., Naw York, N.Y,l0036.
I'll be back home in Detroit by Ncv,l,
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